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TAIPEI HASH HOUSE HARRIERS 2007'S COMMITTEE MEMBERS
GRAND MASTER (‑會長‑) LIFE U.K. 陳澤淵 0915‑586205

JOINT MASTER(‑副會長‑) FIRE WOOD 王木火 0935‑587986

 MOSQUITO 陳仁浩 0936‑940358

 BUSH BABY DUNCAN ROBINSON 0910‑511701

HASH CONTROL (‑監察‑) YOU CHING 蔡品端 0921‑906177

ON‑SECRETARY (‑祕書‑) CICADA 劉漢建 0928‑282806

HASH CASH (‑財務‑) TOOL 涂平亞 0966‑936816

 BLACK DONUT 劉進鎊 0910‑021686

 MILE STONE 方惠賢 0933‑227568

 NAILS 吳啟明 02‑22868479

 BARBER SHOP 張漢義 0928‑229459

TRAIL MASTER (‑路線‑) GUN SHIT 簡志成 0928‑257556

 WHY 洪長力 0922‑609308

BOOZE MASTER (‑總務‑) BOLT 洪同燦 0928‑243878

 ROBOT MACHINE 邱創健 0936‑483838

 BOOTS 郭承權 0931‑914072

HABERDASH (‑服飾總務‑) PRINTER 陳俊呈 0910‑015557           

 APPETIZER 郭詩錠 0933‑162527

HASH BASH (‑聚餐‑) TINKER 郭金德 0922‑657297 

 SPEED MOTOR 杜世輝 0932‑059949

INFORMATION (‑資訊‑) S.M. SHIT 林克峰 0932‑026902

  陳俊翰 0925‑268060

HASH WEB SITE (‑網站‑) CUNT PACK 林榮華 0935‑523150

.待宰的兔子/HARE LIST
地點 / RUN SITE

報導/SCRIBE

次數/NO 日期/DATE 中文/ENGLISH

1814
SEP.29,2007

Brick Shit House(康火生)
0920-235724

土城觀自在(土城地方法院青雲路口開始有麵粉)
  Guanzizai,Tucheng(The Flour at intersection of Qinyun RD. 
and Taiwan Panchiao district count )

Mosquito
陳仁浩

0936-940358

1815

OCT.6,2007
Windex(蘇文德)
0933-206085

陽明山竹子湖,湖田餐廳(陽金公路往竹子湖方向開始有麵粉)
Hutian restaurant,Jhuzihhu,Yangmingshan(Please take 
Yangjin Highway FM Taipei TO Jinshan, The flour guidepost 
Jhuzihhu direction)

Fiber Machine
陳錫奎

0910-001239

1816
家庭路跑

OCT.13,2007
Slot Machine(陳德育)

0920-950690

宜蘭(國道5號南下宜蘭交流道開始有麵粉)
Ilan,Ilan county(Please take NO.5 Highway south and then get 
off Ilan exit will get flour)  Family run !

School Scker
王立君

0910-03258

台北捷運兔
Metro HASH

日期:9月26日2007 (星期三)19:45兔子落跑
地點: 捷運  中和線  景安 站 出口 1  
兔子: 

DATE: SEP.26.2007 (WED.)19:45 HARE RUN   
SITE: MRT Zhonghe Line  Jianan Sation Exit 1 
HARE: 

捷兔點滴 2007/9/15 第1812 Run  HARE:Yua Hwi(楊敬忠)   地點:新店   本次 路跑當天共 62 張選票 5841 分 (平均 94.21 分) 

人數:178  天氣:晴天   ●中文報導:Bloody Dog(魏文章) ●1811Run-English Scribe:Bush baby(Duncan Robinson)

1.

     在捷兔活動中，新進人員的命名可是一門大學問，大致可分類：有依中文姓名意義命名者（Yua Hwi、Water 
Star）；依職業命名者（Telecom、Printer）；依外形命名者（You Ching、Bamboo）；依行為命名者（Smile、Super 
Man）；名字都取得非常貼切，也不得不佩服歷屆會長的智慧，有些命名甚至還加上「Shit」、「Prick」、「Ball」、
「Dick」等字眼，除了顯現捷兔豪邁粗獷男人之氣，更能在團體間產生親和性，彼此間喜怒笑罵任由您，最主要放
縱自己，大家爽就好。姓名學在中國（台灣）人可是一門大學問，所謂：「一命、二運、三風水、四名字、五讀
書」，姓名不但講究陰陽五行、筆畫，對於字義更是字字推敲、逢凶化吉，但中文同音字太多了，更要避諱諧音，有
些命名單字字義很好，但與姓合併後就產生笑話了，如：「簡貞雄、莊孝偉、田英純、甘禮良、楊 偉、楊 巨、韓蘭
嬌………….不勝枚舉」。
      兔子Yua Hwi(楊敬忠)，兔名岳飛（Yua Hwi）就是由其名字「敬忠」（盡忠報

國）衍生，與Cobra(莊顯亮)、Bear(許徵靈)等都是文化大學印刷系的同班同學，共
同經營探極文化事業公司，業務鼎盛，事業有成。本會捷兔龍虎榜都是由他們負
責排版印刷的，Yua Hwi曾擔任捷兔網站Web Master多年，對捷兔貢獻良多。

 路跑地點在新店花園新城附近山系，「花園新城」為民國57年，由名建築師修澤
蘭所開發建造，是全台第一個山坡地開發案，約有1300戶住在27公頃的山林間，曾
經有過一段絢爛風光歲月，但由於翡翠水庫興建，社區地位於水資源保護區內，
建商無法取得土地利用，缺乏管理，已由歷經絢爛歸於平淡，繼而破落的過程，
最諷刺的是整個社區目前還沒有自來水可用。
集合地點在新烏路小粗坑，本日路線分長、短二條，主要路線由金長興休閒釣魚
池門前道路直行，由左側登山步道一路登高進入花園新城，沿著住宅間連絡階梯
直上賞桐大道（新店地區最佳賞桐花地點），兔子在分叉路作了Back Trail，其實

二條路線相通，沿著永福路往濟善寺方向前進，在牌樓兩旁皆有Checking，這個Checking作得漂亮，眾兔崽子被整到
了，真正路線須進入民宅旁小路上山，部份兔友硬闖Back Trail就會錯失長、短分界點，路開始分長、短，長的多繞（
賺）一座山頭，再與短會合，一路下山回到集合點，歷時約80分鐘(短)。
Down Down 先由副會長主持，正兔子Yua Hwi(楊敬忠)與副兔子Barber Shop(張漢義) 先乾一杯，謝謝他們辛勞，久未出
席兔友當然要Down一杯，本日三蘆地區兔友有四十幾位遠征瓦拉米古道，會長表示目前正同步Down Down中，本會
1818次路跑(10月27日)，為配合次數將由Wild Man在三峽地區作18公里路線，跑完全程者兔子將送1818個...............，兔
友請期待。On！On！

HARE:Yua Hwi(楊敬忠)
CO-HARE:Barber Shop(張漢義)



表現捷兔粗獷豪邁之氣，只准18歲以上男人參加
ONLY MEN OVER AGE 18 ARE ALLOWED TO RUN TAIPEI HASH

Run Number: #1811, 8 Sept. ' 07 Run Site: Pinglin Hares: ' B.V.S.' , ' Dick with Ears' Weather: Overcast, Light Drizzle 
     The venue for this week' s frolic in the country was a very beautiful valley surrounded by mountains, their peeks shrouded in mist and their 
steep sides dotted with tea fields, with a wide but relatively shallow river running through it close by the township of Pinglin. The site chosen 
by the Hares was a camping ground on the banks of the river owned and operated by a l arge but kindly South African gentleman and his large 
Golden Retriever dog. Although the weather in Taipei was dry, on the drive out to Pinglin along the Freeway #5, a light rain, more of a drizzle, 
started to fall. But this in no way was going to detract from the run as after weeks of unrelenting sun and high tempe ratures, it was going to be 
a pleasure to run in the cooler conditions. 
    As a result of the publicity given to this run, there was a larger than usual turnout of Hashers including many foreigners, mostly from the 
China Hash, and it was good to welcome them. In addition we had a very vivacious lady visitor from the Okinawa Hash, ' Itchy Scratch' who 
is no newcomer having run with the Taipei hash before. 
   After the usual pre-run stand around and natter period, the Hares, ' B.V.S.' sporting an almost luminous purple wig and ' Dick with Ears' 
sporting some sort of pixy hat, were finally on their way and following the now usual warm-up exercises as always led by ' Plod' , the pack was 
off and running. Initially the trail led up the road running alongside the river passing the restaurant in which the b ash to follow the run would 
be held, from which we were able observe many holiday makers enjoying a variety of water sports not to mention the odd fisherman. Catch of 
the Day: Holiday maker in Rubber Swim Ring 
    Coming up to a large Suspension Bridge spanning the river, the trail led across this and then turned down for a short distance before leading 
up steeply for som e distance through tea fields. Crossing a ridge, the trail dropped down to a concrete path again running alongside the river. 
Following this for some distance passed small farms and the ubiquitous tea fields, the trail split into the Short and Long runs. Your scribe opting 
for the Short run, the Long run making a loop but rejoining the trail only a few yards from the Short / Long run split, followed the trial which 
now led up a very steep and wooded mountainside, finally coming out at a small school' s playground / running track. From here the trail led 
through more tea fields before turning down partially on road and partially o n very steep paths but offering a panoramic view of the valley 
below, the river and the On-In. One last descent through a tea field and some woodland, the trial finally came out on the banks of the river 
opposite the camp site and the On-In, which Hashers were obliged to swim / wade across. The Hares had kindly prepared a rope which spanned 
the river for a hand-hold and were on hand to help anyone in distress but it was a real pleasure to be able to swim and cool off in the river. 
A high spirited Down-Downs followed and led by our led by our illustrious GM ' U.K. Life' , the Hares were called up first for a sup of the golden 
nectar. They were followed by all and sundry including ' Itchy Scratchy' , all the visitors from the China Hash who gave a lively performance 
of their drinking song ' I love c **t' and a group of Taipei Hashers who had recently visited the Philippines who gave a performance of s ome 
knocking shop song and dance! ! ! 
  And so in the company of some foxy young lady who worked at the camp site and was looking for a ride back to Taipei, another very fine 
afternoon of hashing came to a close but before closing, a big THANK YOU to the Hares for setting such an enjoyable run. On-On 




